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+441473288916,+441473221555 - http://www.bellanapoli-ipswich.com

Here you can find the menu of Bella Napoli in Ipswich. At the moment, there are 18 dishes and drinks on the
menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What Kieran Price likes about Bella Napoli:

beautiful Italian! the interior deco is beautiful, the great use of wood and Italian wall art gives the places a
fantastic atmosphere to enjoy their eating. eating yourself is amazing! very recommended! tasting fresh and full
taste! decent portions and output prices! also the staff are very smiling, friendly and helpful. we will eat there!
read more. When the weather is good you can also eat and drink outside, And into the accessible rooms also
come guests with wheelchairs or physiological limitations. What Nataniel Kalinowska doesn't like about Bella

Napoli:
By no means fine dining and a far cry from traditional Italian cooking. The carbonara was smothered in think

double cream and lacking cheese, the lasagne was a sloppy mess with no structure but that being said the staff
and service were excellent. The side...salads were busy, colourful and fresh and the garlic bread very nice.

Please don’t visit in search of traditional Italian cooking as this is classic ‘English Ita... read more. You can at
Bella Napoli from Ipswich savor delicious vegetarian meals, in which no animal meat or fish was brought into

play, and you can look forward to traditional Italian cuisine with classics like pizza and pasta. Even if you're only
not so much hungry, you can still treat yourself to one of the tasty sandwiches, a healthy salad or another snack,

You shouldn't miss the opportunity to try the flavorful pizza, baked fresh in an traditional manner.
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Mai� course�
LASAGNA

Ric�
RISOTTO

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Past� - Spaghett�
PESCATORE

Tapa� Caliente� - Warm�
Tapa�
GAMBAS AL AJILLO

Ca�on�
CALZONE

Brea�
GARLIC BREAD

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

Past�
BOLOGNESE

CARBONARA

Ingredient� Use�
GARLIC

CHEESE

PESTO

PRAWNS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

BREAD

PASTA

PIZZA
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Opening Hours:
Monday 12:00 -00:00
Tuesday 12:00 -00:00
Wednesday 12:00 -00:00
Thursday 12:00 -00:00
Friday 12:00 -00:00
Saturday 12:00 -00:00
Sunday 12:00 -22:00
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